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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
MEMBERS OF SIGMA KAPPA PLACED IN LEADERSHIP ROLES 
CHARLESTON -- Twelve members of Eastern Illinois University's Gamma Mu 
Chapter of Sigma Kappa have recently been named to leadership positions in the 
sorority. 
Sigma Kappa is one of the oldest national sororities with 120 active chapters 
and 91,000 members. Its philanthropies include gerontology, Alzheimer's disease 
research, the Main Sea Cost Mission and Inherit the Earth. 
Eastern is a residential university with an enrollment of 10,700 on-campus 
students. The university has as its highest priority teaching in its classrooms and 
laboratories supplemented by strong academic support services. 
Listed below are those students in Sigma Kappa: 
CATLlN--Johanna Moore, daughter of Robert and Audrey Moore; junior psychology 
and history major; 1991 graduate of Catlin High School; elected public relations 
officer. 
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ADD 1/1/1/1 SIGMA KAPPA 
CONCORD--Samantha Jockisch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Terry Jockisch; sophomore 
speech pathology major; 1992 graduate of Triopia High School in Concord; elected 
philanthropy chairman. 
FAIRVIEW HEIGHTS--Tracy Volkman, daughter of David and Carolyn Volkman; senior 
environmental biology major, chemistry minor; 1990 graduate of Belleville Township 
High School East; elected as house manager and senior class representative. 
GIBSON CITY--Becky VanSwol, daughter of Phil and Betty VanSwol; sophomore pre­
business major; 1992 graduate of Gibson City High School; will promote sisterhood 
among Sigma Kappa members. 
L1BERTYVILLE--Caroline Cerbus, daughter of John and Louise Cerbus; junior speech 
communication major; 1991 graduate of Libertyville High School; appointed to the 
Senior Standards Board for Sigma Kappa. 
L1SLE--Michelle Gaddini, daughter of Richard and Nancy Gaddini; sophomore speech 
communication major; 1992 graduate of Lisle Senior High School; elected vice 
president. 
NEW LENOX--Joalice Oard, daughter of Mel and Carol Oard, Jr.; sophomore zoology 
major; 1992 graduate of Lincoln-Way High School in New Lenox; elected vice 
president of pledge education. 
O'FALLON--Nicole Holland, daughter of Bruce and Gloria Holland; junior finance major; 
1991 graduate of O'Fallon Township High School; elected Derby Days co-chairperson. 
- more -
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PAlATINE--Shannon Crowley, daughter of Bridget Crowley; senior business major; 
1990 graduate of Palatine High School; elected recording secretary. 
PEKIN--Joanna Martin, daughter of Dave and Virginia Martin; sophomore accounting 
major; 1992 graduate of Pekin Community High School; elected treasurer. 
PEORIA--Jenny Highfill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Highfill; sophomore early 
childhood and elementary education major; 1992 graduate of Peoria Notre Dame High 
School; elected historian. 
ST. CHARlES--Stacey Spriet, daughter of Tom and Karol Spriet; sophomore; 1992 
graduate of St. Charles High School; elected as a Pan hellenic Council delegate. 
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